
A STIFF UPPER LIP

Altogether the Best Weapon With
Inch to Fislit I'anics.

PITTSBURG KEEPS UP HER RECORD.

A Boston Man Uickerin: for Land Upon

Which to Build Many Houses.

TOE FINANCIAL SKIES CLEARING UP

If, unfortunately, any citizen of Pittsburg
believes that liusinessis dull, be should look
over yesterday's Clearing House report and
change his inind. It represents Saturday's
business. AVith bank clearings aggregating
over 3,000,000, the most timorous should
dismiss bis tears of disaster and take cour-
age.

Iron and steel, coal and coke, and many
other things of equal necessitv in which
Pittsburc deals are as secure against "panics"
as Mt. Washington is from the overflow of the
Monongahcla river.

A Iloston Man's Idea.
Mr. M. F. Hippie furnished a bit of Interest-ingnen- s

jesterday. He said:
"1 am dickering with a lJoston capitalist,

who is now in rmsuurg, for a piece of land in
the East End. If lie gets it. and I tliink lie will,
lie ill build a number of brick dwellings of a
good class for sal- - and rent. He is thoroughly
experienced in the business, having built
seeral liunaied houses m Koston, and has the
cot down to a point.

"In talking with him this morning he told
me the building business had been ocrdone in
Boston, there being more houses than occu-
pants, and in casting about for a new field of
activity he had selected Pittsburg as being ttie
inot promising in the country. He had heard
that houses Mere scarce here, and after per-
sonal investigation stated that such was the
fact. He think he will find prompt sale for
an lie can umiu.

This accession of outside capital and enter-
prise, if the project shall materialize, will not
onlj goto relieiea po-itl- want, but it will
likely stir up local capitalists and builders to a
sense of tlie duty which they one to the city
where tne haTe made their uione).

The Old Complaint.
In confirmation of statements all of which

are true a preachinc that houses are distress-
ingly scarce, Mr. Ira II. liurchheld said j ester-da- ):

"1 cculd rent 10C dwellings at once if I had
thwn. I have had inquiries Tor houses from
Jtcw York and Connecticut by people who want
to locate here, but have so far been uuable to

places for tbem, and tney will probably
lie compelled to stay away. It is the same with
business bouses, the) cannot be had for love or
niunc).

"Among a number of applicants for a busi-
ness fetand is an Easicrn man who nants to
Harm shoe More, but I hae been unable to
find an) thing for him in what is called the bus-
iness center. I think I Mill be able to locate
Iiiiu iu Hazilttood."

Ila-ine- ss es and Gossip.
This is a good time for business men to ob-

serve Dav) Crockett's maxim: "Be sure you
are right then go ahead " Ihere is no danger
to tlic careful and prudent.

extst)ring mil probably witness a brisk
movement in real estate in the fcewickley dis-

trict, extending up as far as Allegheny. A
comber of schemes looking to this end are
fcerag worked up.

The Osceola schoolhouse in the Twentieth
ward is neanng completion. The roof is on
and woik on the interior Mill begin at once. It
t-- the intention to have the building ready for
occupancy b) the hrst of the ) ear.

1 he talk, on Tourth aicnuc jesterday ran
more on the weather than the "panic." The
diluvian infliction is much the worcof the two
for I'lttiburg. but even it his been unable to
throw ss on its back.

"to far this) ear the number of bulldingper-xntt- s
taken nut in the citv proper is 1.007. repre-

senting 2,tWj houses. The number of buildings
erected in the suburb i almo-- t as great.

i'ent)-on- e ol SI mortgages on file jesterday
mp for purchie monc The largest was for

fioWtt. Each of iy nas for less than SL.0O0.
llic ss hones of Sir. Lour and Mr.

Turner, "Wilkmsburg. will soon be ready for
occupauc). The walls of Odd Tellows' Hall, in
the sa.ue place, are about finished.

Mr W. Ik Moonej lias tinished the founda-
tion for a hue resiueuce on fepahr street, near
College a cnuc

At the election of directors of the Bank of
Pittburg ) estcrday there were three changes.
two ne men coming in under the rotation rule
and one new man being chien, Mr. William, Park. The boaru as now constituted is:
John Harper, Thomas H. Lane. Joseph Wood- -
well, cuanca navs, ueunen Miller, noiiert M.
Imdle, Henry H King. William A Oaldn ell,
M il jam Thaw. Jr., and William G Park. The

ollcon-erameioli- Mill be continued.
1 ho Pennsylvania Itailroad reports that the

quantity of coal ana coke originating on and
larned'overits lines east of Pittsburgand Erie,
lor the Meek eii'img .November 8. was S36,'Jja
tons.Tof Mhich 'J32.M1 tons were coal and 104,4 A
tonstcoke.

lueEast Pittsburg Improvement Company
sold to the llradrtock Township

s.jiiool Hoard a lanre 'ot at llnnion, upon which
VlH be erected a 23 (00 school building.

The Building Itecord.
The oflicial Mho dispenses building permits

Biadc a fair start for a good week.
IJ foe were granted for 1 J houses, some of them
of a high class. Thelist lollows:

John feiebert and C. E. fcuccop, two hnck
two-sto- and mansard dwellings, 38x36 feet
each, on Fourteenth street. Twenty-eight- h

ward. Cost, S4.000.
llegh Hcrron. frame one story dwelling, 25x

K Ject. above Second avenue, fourteenth ward,
lost. 250.

Andrew Despern. brick addition one-stor- y

and mansard dwelling. 18o4 feet, on comer
Rose and Vine streets. Eleventh vara. Cost,
El W0

IVter Lcbriefer, four frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings. Hb feet each, on corner Kivcr avenue
and Duller street, 'I went) tirst ward. Cost,
42,000. '

Robert J Gallichcr, frame two-sto- store
and dwelling. 2K0 feet, on Forbes street.
Fourteenth ward, t'ost, Sb70.

harlej Hoerner. frame one story and attic
dwelling. 24x32 feet, on lieltzboover avenue,
Thirty-hrs- t ward. Cost, $9J.

Miller, brick addition to one-stor- y shop,
32x2) feet, on Webster avenue, beventh ward.
Co-t.E-

itev. J. It. Hollind, frame two-stor- y stable,&x3j feet, on orner ISellefleld and Fifth ave-
nues. Fourteenth ward. Cost. 2,500.

Louis Fr.iuk, buck three-stor-y store anddwelling, 27x32 feet, on Southern avenue.
Thirty-secon- d ward. Cost. $j,9uo.

Moiementsin Iteal Estate.
Ira M. Burchfield sold to Harvey M. Hallock

two aci es on fcquirrcl H ill for 0,000. The pur-
chaser Mill build a hue residence on the prop-
erty for bis ow u use.

Charles Somers t Co. sold forE. Leech to C.
M. llarman. a lot 21x60, Ward street, Alle-Khe- n.

lor 1 ft',0 cash
W. K. Hamuett A Co. sold a lot on Savannah

avenue. ilkinsburg, 0J120, for Thomas IL.
et al, for 000, to Mr. Wallace, ofAlicghen)

Blacu A. liird s Id to Andrew Trent lot No.
1 in the D II. Uarr plan. Twenty-firs- t ward,

Brutbton and Homeuood stations, 25x
M0 feet, foi WO. payable 5 cash and the bal-
ance j per month

Allcs te B.ilev sold to Frank Torchea forGeorge lots fronting on Alleqaippastreet, JJ feet ach by 100 to a'JO-fo- alle). Nos.
113 and lit hiiLuieka place plan, Fourteenthward, for 1,12j.

K. O. Wiufct-irot- sola to Joseph EngeL ofHomesteaa, lot No Gl in his plan of Nadine
l'ark. fronting 25 leet on Iroquois street amiextending back to 0age allci, for 30a

M. F. Hippie L Co. sold for" J. A. Gravu to a
uioker a two-stor-

frame dwelling, m uh lot JbiixlZ! feet, on thenorth wdeof Howe streeUiearBcllefontestreeL
Twentieth ward, for 1,000

W.A. Hcrron A Sson sold lot No. 21 in theHampton plan, 4 hartiers township, adioinin-th- e
Ihirty-sixt- h ward. West Eud, 25x100 feet?

lor 800, on easy payments.

HOME SECURITIES.

A I'eif Things Let Go, but a Itetber Feeling
All Konnd.

At the opening of the stock market yesterday
the feeling Mas a little ofljsb, as shown by the
abundance of selling orders, but there was a
buyer for every seller, and this Imparted more
strength than bad been expected in view of the
hensational events of Saturday. Electric. Cen-
tral Traction and Philadelphia Gas went off a
imint or so each, but there were no other Im-
portant changes. Advices from London and
New York in the alternoon, representing an
Improvement in the situation at those centers,
iaiiurtcd confidence to the local ciowd. and at
the close a comparatively buoyant feeling pre-
vailed.

bales at first call were: CO Pipease at 13, 80

delphia Gas at 21!. At second call 100 Electric
brought 27. and SO, 26- - Between calls 2S
Pleasant Vallev changed hands at 24. At the
third call 60 shares Electric went at 26. 24 Bank
of Pittsburc at S5Jf. and 15 Luster at 21. Total
sales were 903 shares.

rinsT sfcovd THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A It A U A

Pant; or Pitts ..
lourthN llink. . .. 132 1T2
Iron Citv N. B'k 10 no
bare Deposit Co. 71 71
CV (iast'o is 28 a x
ManuIsct'sti.Co 19 is
Ohio alicv 19 20 .... 26
r. j. u. a r. Co 13 .
Til . Co.. 21H IS H 2Pi 23 V.H
Wheeling as Co 1) ... 15
ColnmhlaOIICo. IS 3i 3 Z'i "3H
(antral Traction 21 -- 5 24
C'itltens Irac. .... 613, .... 64V
l'itts 1 Taction., 35 35
i'ltasant Vallev. 2t'f 25 2t U 2lf 25

37. .. ST.... 374..
l.a NorliMVUo 19 20 19 20
l.usler aumnp.. 21S 22 IIS 21S 21H 2IV

estlnchoiise C 27' 27V JS1 27 26 2ti'
II. b. A. . Co. .. 13S 14 "l, 14 14

et'house A. 11 .... 112 .... 112 ... 113
M.B.C'o.Llm. .. .... 74 .... 71 ... 74

Ihe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day wore 352,079 shares, including Atchison.
20.630; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. 33.040: Erie, 3,825: Louisville and Nash-
ville, 1S.570: Missouri Pacific 6,616: North
American. 13.910: Northern ;PacIfic 15,710; do.
preferred, 35.990: Nflw England, 4.517; Heading,
14.900: St. PanL 14.834; lexas' Pacific. 7,553;
Union Pacific, 10.4SO; AVestern Union, 7,162.

HO BACKWARD STEPS.

The Local Monetary Sit nation Satisfactory
From Eierj 1'olnt of View.

There was not evena symptom of excitement
in the local money market yesterday. London
and Wall street troubles Mere completely
ignored, but even from those centers of dis-
turbance the news was reassuring, and the im-

pression was that the storm had spents its
force.

People entitled to credit at the banks readily
obtained all the funds they wanted, but float-
ers, those who apply only occasionally for as-
sistance, received very little encouragement.
Ihis conservative course is always safe, but
more so now than usual, sincethe first duty of
the banks is to regular enstomers representing
estiblisbed interests which must be protected
at all hazards.

Checking and depositing Mere almostupto
the best of the ) ear. Exchanges were J3.052.-51- 4

77 and balances 313.525 23. As the-- e

figures represent actual business, it is unneces-
sary to say that Pittsburg is not ready to plunge
into the soup.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight, racgmt: from 6 on dividend pavers to 186
per cent, last loan 98, closing at 9S. Prime mer-
cantile paper. CHbJ4. Sterling exchange quiet
and hrm at II 7J for y hills and 81 S0
for demand.

Closing Ilond Quotations,
u. S. is. ne 12IH M. K. AT. Gen. S3 . 17
U. s. 4s, ooup i;ij Mutual Union Cs.... 9S
u.3. 4s, rep. 103 .J. C. Int. Cert...li0
U. h. 4Sts. conp.,.,.104 Northern Pac lsts.. 1144
Pacific us of '95 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..ios
Louisiana stampers 92 ) Northw't'n console. 13S

D3 Jiortw'n deucn's56.1CS
1enn.new8et.es.. 102 Oregon A Trans. 6s.
lenn. new set. 5. .10., bt.L il. il. ben. 5s. 81 Ti
Ttnn. newsct. 3s.. . 70 bt.L,. AS.K. Ocn.M.IIl
Canada So. 2ds St, t. Paul consols.... .15
Central Pacinclsl6.1C9! St. P. C1ilAPc.lsts.lI3
Den. S. K. G. lsts. 115 lx.. Pc L.G.Tr.I!s. S7
Den. Alt U. 4s 0 Tx.. Pc. K U.Tr.lts. 31K
1I.JH.G. West lsts. union racincisu.. .unitlrle2ds 97 West Suore 101)i
M. K. s T. ben. Cs.. 74

New York Clearings, 97,953,938; balances,
S4.639.69L

Bostojt Clearings, $20,152,834; balances,
$5,62i27L Money, 78 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. $13,725,369; bal-
ances, S2.SII.543. Mocev, 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, J'902,922; balances,
421.454.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England oa balance y is
48 000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 94f S5c for

the account.
CnicAGO Clearings, 18,319.000. New York

exchange was 70c discount. Money was quoted
at 7 per cent, as usual, but only the most

customers were getting it at that figure.
Outsiders Mere not accommodated at all.

HOVEMEHTS IK OIL.

Considerable Trading, TTlth a Strong Under-
tone at the Close.

The oil market opened weak on reports of two
or three good wells coming in, but soon reacted
and sold up a fraction, but weakened again for
lack ot orders. The opening and highest was
71, lowest and closing 70, with 71J bid, show-in- g

a strong undertone. Trading was fair, about
20.000 barrels changing hands'. ""

Average runs. 81,872; average shipments,
average charters. 12,608. Kefined was),

stroneer at New York, and unchanged at other
points. Clearings were 54,000 barrels.

McGrew. Wilson fc Co., EiBiier building.
Fifth avenue, quote puts, 70H; calls, 72.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Citt, November 17. National Transit

certlfieates opened at 71c: highest, 71Kc: low-
est, 69c: closed at 71c. Sales, 233,000 barrels;
charters, 89,127 barrel'; shipments, 87,925 bar-rel- s;

runs, 90,320 barrels.
Bradford, November 17. National Transit

certificates opened at71Kc; closed. 71c; high,
est. 71c; lowest, OSJic; clearances, 51u,(XW bar-
rels.

New York, November 17. Petroleum
broke 2c in the first hour on a few forced
sales, but later recovered most of this loss and
closed steady. Pennsylvania oil (spot), open-
ing 71c; highest, 71c; lowest. 71c; closing. 71c;
December option, onenine-- . 71V: highest 71 V-- .
lowest. 69c: closing, 71c. Lima oil.no sales-Tot- al

sales, 67,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.'

Market Less Active Than for TwoTVeeks
Effect of Humors of Clearing House

Assistance to Banks Rapid
Kevival of Values.

New York. November 17. The stock market
after having time to recover from the

scare of Saturday, was much less active than
for any for the past two weeks, and the evident
return of confidence caused a slow but material
advance in values all along the line, notwith
standing the fact that there was great irregu-
larity and feverishness throughout the cntiro
dny. There were two more fail-
ures announced, both due to the
shrinkage in value, but they bad but slight
effect, the failure of Gregory fc Ballou serving
to keep Missouri Pacific down behind the rest
of the list, as it was understood that the firm
Mas heavily long ot the stock. The sales under
the rule at one time were about all the busi-
ness done, but they were all cleared away be-
fore noon, and later when it became evident
that no more failures were to be announced thebuyers assumed a more confident front and theupward movement in values was accelerated.

's developments show conclusively
that the market has for a long time been
largely oversold, and that bids and ostensible
Eurcbases were made by bears when the

called for could not be obtained
in the market. The general opinion seems to be
that it is now only a question with investors of
getting stocks at present prices, as the leelin
of insecurity has almost subsided and that a
steady improvement may be looked for on a
sound basis.

Tbere was a renewal of the old rumors this
morning of a combination among the leading
capitalists to support their respective special-
ties, and the action of the Boston Clearing
House in following the example of the New
lork banks in issuing clearing nouso loan
certificates were of much influence in reassur-
ing many would-b- e buyers. Tbe general con-
fidence was that tbe worst has come out in the
publication of tbe truth in regard to tbe Bar-
ings and that tbe prompt action by the Bank
of England would prevent any recurrence
of the slump in values in tbe future through
forced liquidation.

Thn mnrLiit MiIb mnrn(nB vrna TArv lrrai.nl..
at the opening through tbe lower prices from
ionuonana tne enectoi tne improvement In
tbe feeling here, and while most stocks were
fractionally changed. Burlington and Lacka-
wanna were each IK lower, and Northern
Pacific preferred and Itock Islaud were eachup 1. Tbe market was. as a rule, firm from
tbe first sales, but there was a further
drop in Burlington, Lackawanna and Sugar,
which, however, was soon checked, and
those shares as a rule moved for the
remainder of the day with the rest of tbe list.
Much irregularity in tbe movements was

but there was a marked absence of ex-
citement or apprehension, and while the uncer-
tainties of the situation for tbe present kept
the room traders quiet, andcommission houses
were not specially active, tbe diminution ot tbe
amount of business was tbe only unfavorable
symptom, if snch it may be called, and the de-
mand from tbe foreigners and the shorts kept
prices moving slowly but steadily in the up-
ward direction.

The greatest interest was centered In Lacka-
wanna, and after its early drop there was a
rise of 6 per cent in it, the price fouchlng 130 in
the afternoon. Tbe Northern Pacifies were
still very prominent and showed smaller fluc-
tuations than the other active stocks, but tbe
preferred touched 60. There were a fciv weak
spots and Jersey Central went below 100, and
the Wheeling and Lake Erie stocks sold loner.
uutineyuaano apparent innuence upon toe
rest of the market, and tbe close was fairly
active and strong at or about the best prices of
theday.

The final gains are 2 per cent each in Cleve- -
land, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis and J

iecsKsvriH
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Rock Island; 1J each in Union PaciflcSt. Paul
and Louisville and Nashville; ljf in Atchison,
lji each In Northern Pacific preferred and
North American, n Missouri Pacific, and 1
per cent in Pacific Mall, with fractional cains
in the rest of the list.

Railroad bonds were also less active than
usual of late, and while the more active issues
showed some improvement in the tone the
others were weak, and almost all showed ma-
terial losses from the last previous sales. It
nas announced that the Barings bad flew off
the Atchisons 4s and Incomes, and tboso bonds
were again strong, the iucomes closing 2 per
cent hisher. The sales of all issues reached
$1,969,000, or winch Texas Pacific seconds
contributed C25.000; Northern Pacific 6s.

Atchison 4s. $144,000, and the Atchison in-
comes, $123,000. The dealings extended to a
laree number of issues, and the losses are by
fartbo moreluunierous this evening.

The rott says: Considering the great shocks
to public confidence experienced by the events
in New York and London since last Monday,
the rapid restoration of confidence in the value
of American stocks is not only remarkable but
is significant of the cencral belief that thev are
yer cheap. The disposition to take advantage
of the abnormal depression to buv stocks for a
large advance has been promptly manifested
upon every occasion when people began to
think the "worst was over." Last Thursday,
when it was known that the Bank of England
hid not advanced its late of discount, and that
the fortnightly settlements had been made
without a failure in London, there was a prompt
recovery from the effects of the failures ot
brokerage firms and banks in this market. It
was noticeable that large amounts of money
came into the street to buy stocks for people
who had not been dealing in stocks for months

The following tntile shows the prices or active
stocks on the .New York stock Kxchanire yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thx DlsrATCU by

iiitet A bTKPHimsox. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or Acw lor(t stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Ulos- -
Open-- Hltrh-- l.ow- - lne
tnz. est. est. Jttn.

Am. Cotton Oil 10 UK 10 H--
'i

Am. Cotton OH crer... 31 31 28 28
Am. Cotton Oil Trust., la 15 14 14

AtCll., Ion. AS. F 26H 27i 24? 27H
I'nclllc 71'2 724 71

Canada Southern 4614 46! 43 40 !

Central or liewjersey. 100 3015 OT U3"

Central Pacluc 27$ 27H 27 28
Chesapeake A Ohio ... WA I7J, 10!4 17
Chicago bas I rust 34 35 331 34f
C Kur. A Oulacy 33 80S 82 84i
C. Mil. ASU Paul.. . 46S 46 4o 48
C. illl. A St. P.. pr.. 102 10.1 102 103
C. Hock 1. A P. t8 (i7 05 t
U. St. L. A Pitts., pr.. 35 35 33 33
(X. ht. P.. M. AO 21 22 20 21
C. St. P.. XsU PI. 76 76 76 76
C A .Northwestern ....103 104 102V 103
CAN. V. ni 13"'

C. C. C. A 1 MM 59 MX 59
C, C. C. A L prer S1K
Col. Coal i Iron. ..?.. K!i 31 Ji S2 ii'4
Col. A Hocklnz Valley 24 24 22 23
Cites. A Ohio 1st orer.. 40 1H 40 40
Chcs. a Ohio 2d prer. 27H
Del.. LackAVesU....125 1 124 129H
Del, A Hudson 130 13C 128 i i;s
Den. A Klo Grande 15

Den. AK10Uraude.ni. 51 El? So SIX
K.T.. Va. Aba SH lit 6H e
K.T..Va. AGa.. lstnr CO

Illinois Central 94 91 93) UH
Lake Krle A W est 12 12 11 ll!i
i.ake Erie A H est pr. 50 51 H 60
Lake Shore A M. s W,i 1MH 103.4 1MH
Louisville A Nashville. OK 71 69 704
Michigan Central 86 S6 85 85
alODUeAOhlo 23M 23M 23K 2314
Missouri Paclttc 6214 K 6U4 62
National j.caa Trust... 16 IBVa 15!4 ISM
New York Central 97 9St 97 9SH
--N.V.. CASt. U J34 13)i 13X Wi
N. r.. L.. E. A W 1H 19 17S4 1S

H.t. A. E. 31 32J 33i 32
N.X.. O. AT 14X 15 14). 15
Norfolk A Western 14
Noriolk A Western nr. 52 S1H 52 r,24
Northern Paclllc 19H 20H 9 1014

Northern l'aclncnr.... 5H1,' 69 , 08 &87s

Ohio A Mississippi 16 1) 16 17
Oregon Improvement. 20 211 19 19M
PaclneMail 32 33i 31H Z4

Peo.. Dec. A Evans... 13S! 13H 13 13't
Pnlladcl. AKeadlnir.. 2 30 28)f S11H

Pnllman Palace Car. ..175 1, 114 75
Klrhmond A W. P. T 14 14!f 13J( 14X
Richmond A W.P.5.PI B5 KC
St. Paul A Uulutll 22 24 21 23
St. Paul A Duluth nr.. 83 8t ?0 80
SU P.. Minn. A Man.. 100 100 98 98
St. h ASinf. Istpt 65
buearlTust. 50 53 50 52
Texas Pacmr. 13 114( 13 u'iUnion Pacive 45 46 44V 46H
Wabash SH 9 S5 9
Wabasn orererred 17k J'H 17H 17K
Western Union 78 76'4 74H 76

neellnc A i. K. 27 27 2i. 27
Wheeling A UK. prer. 68 68 65 65
North American Co... IIS 12X li 12M

Pbiladelpliia Stocks.
Closlnc qiiotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Wbltner A btophensou, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New lork stock Ex-
change:

mn. Asked.
Pennsylvania Itailroad 43K ....
Keadlns 15
llufialo. Pittsburg A Western 1
LenlEh Vallev 48H 49
I.ehlEh Navigation 4714 43
Nortnern Pacific 19V I","
Northern Pacific preferred OS's M;

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 27S Hoston A Mont 43
Boston A Al ball).. ..190 Calumet Allecli....265
Boston A Maine. ., 193 Franklin '. 16

C 11. AQ 85 Kearsarjce 13
Cln., San. A Clev... 22 Osceola 34
Kastern K. K ICO Qnlncv. 85
Kltckbnrglt. It.. ... 82 Santa Fe copper .... 40
Mass. Central 16 l'tniarack 160
Mex. Cen. com...... 18 San Ditfto lind (V). 16
N. Y. A N. Eng. .... 32 West Knd Land Co. 21X
Old Colony ICG Hell Telephone 213
"W Is. Cen. common. 15 l.amson Store b 24V
Allouez Mg. Oo 5 W ater Power 3!

'Atlantic lS'A Centennial Mining. H

mining Quotations.
Kmr York. November 17. Alice, 190;

Consolidated California and Virginia, 340;
Eureka Consolidated, 375; Hale and Norcross,
210; Horn Silver. 305; Mexican, 225; Ophir. 350:
Savage, 210; Sierra Nevada, 220; Sutter
Creek, 100.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, J

.MONDAY, .November 17. ISW1. J

Countr Produce Jobbing Prices.
There are few changes in this department.

Monday is usually an off day, and with a low
temperature and steady rains this was a bine
Monday to tbe trade. There is a great scarcity
of fresh nearby eggs. In fact, markets are
bare of this quality of eggs. There has been a
glut of poultry for a day or two past and prices
are weaker. Choice potatoes and apples are
steady at quotations, and prospects are fair for
an advance. Butter markets are uuchanged,
hut choice creamery Is firmly held, though
transactions are light. Country butter is still
very slow, with tne exception of fancy brands.

APPLES S3 504 60 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elcin. 3132c; Ohio do,

27 2sV; common umntr) butter, lt15c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls,
2325c

Fruits Grapes, Concords. 2025c a basket:
Ca taw bas, 30J5c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. $2-7-5 a box.

Beans New crop ucans. 2 502 55; marrow-fa- t,

$2 602 75; Lima beans, 6ec.Beeswax 28SS0e lb for choice: lowgrade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined. !9 OOffilO 00; common,
$5 005 50: crab cider. S12 OOiJlJ 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c 1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. September make.
lOKc: New York cheese, lOKQ'le: Limburger,
12Ji13Jc; domestic Sweitzer, 13X14c; n

brick Sweitzer, 14c; imported bweltzer,
274$ c.

Eqgs 2223c for Western stock: 2526c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese. 50fi60cj No. 1
40lJ45c; mixed lots 3035c V ft--

Game Mallard ducks, Jo O05 50 a dozen.
Butter ducks, S2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
to O05 50 a dozen; squirrels, Jl 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. M lixs-- i Dua dozen; qnau, ikwh uu;
rabbits, 2530c a pair; venison saddles, lo18c
a pound; whole venison, ll12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft ft.
MArLEfaYRUP 75ffiS5cacan; maplo sugar,

S10c ft ft.
Nuts Chestnuts. S3 5004 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a busbel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel.Poultry spring chickens, 4050c a pair;
old, 65S7UC a pair; dressed, 1I13 a pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair; dressed ducks, 1214e a
pound: live turkeys, lOQllc a pound; dressed
turkeys, 14016c: live geese, 5065c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

Tallow Country. 4c: citv rendered. 5c
Seeds Recleaned Westorn clover, $5 0043

5 25; country medium clover, f4 004 25: tim-
othy, 1 501 55; bine grass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet. 7075a 'Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. So 50

6 50; fancy, J7 008750; Jamaica oranges. S6 00
66 50 a barrel; Florida oranges, M 004 50 a box:
bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 eood seconds, p
bunch; California peaches, S2 002 50 V box;
Malaga grapes. S5 608 50 a halt barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums. S2 0U2 25

1 box; California pears, S4 O0450 box; figs,
17c ft: dates. 56Ke f ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 90cSl 00 f bushel;
Southern sweets, 52 252 75 fl barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; cabbage, S4 00o 00 ft hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 25ffiJ0c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 60 busbel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onions,
25c a dozen: lettuce, 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 509
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
It is too early in the week for any changes in

tbis department. Monday is uniformly quiet.
Sugars are weak at the decline, and coffees are
barely steady. Alike with all jobbing Interests,
groceries feel tbe effect of the flurry in stocks,
and buyers are Inclined to go slow.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24K025Vfc:
choice Rio, 22X4523Xc; prime RIo. 23c; low
erade Rio. 20U4$21Kc: old Government Java.
29J03Oc; Maracalbo. 25K027KC; Mocha, SO

g2c; Santos 22026c; Caracas 25027c; La
Guavra. 26027c

Boaiixd (in papers) Standard brands, 25cj

high grades. 2S30c;old Government Java,
bulk, 3331Kc; Maracalbo, 2829c; Santos. 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary. filVG22Uc

riPlCES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, I3c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, Vic;
Ohio. 120V 8c: headllcht, 150, 8Kc; water
white, lOKc; globe. 14iJ14Kc; elalne. 140: e,

lljc; royaline, 14c; red oil, ll$HKc;
purity. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345o
callon; summer, 3Sf40c: lard oil, 555ScSyrup Corn syrup, 3436c; choice sugar,

syrup, 3S43c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c'
strictly prime, 3536c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4950c:
fancy old. 4b17c; choice, 49c; medium, 38043c:
mixed. 4042c

Soda in kegs, 3X3?c; in
K. 5c; b assorted packages. 6K0cj sal
soda 111 kegs, IJJc; do granulated, 2c

Candi.es star, full weight, Be; stearine,
fl set. 8fc: parafflne, 11012c

RlCE-H- ead Carolina. 77c: choice. 6K0
6?c; prime, 606c; Louisiana, 6X06Cstarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 06Kc; gloss
starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Muscatels, S2 50; California
Muscatels, $2 40; Valencia, 7K"Kc: Ondara
Valencia. 848Xc; sultana, 16020c; currants,
&453ic; Turkey prunes, 7J408c; French
prunes, HK13c;Saloi,irn prunes. In 2ft pack-
ages 9c; cocoanuts, ft 100, SG: almonds, Lan., ft
ft, 29c: do Ivica. 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 1314c: Sicilv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs,
15017c: new dates. 6$6Xc: Brazil nnts. 18c;
pecans 14K16c; citron, ft ft, la20c; lemon
peel. Uc ft ft; orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, lii15c; peaches evapo-
rated, pared, 28030 ; peaches California, evap-
orated, unpared, 224325c; cherries pitted. 31c;
cherries nnpltted. 13T3c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 34035c; blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries 15c

Sugars Cubes 6Jic; powdered, ejic; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6Jic; standard A,
6Vfc; sou white, b&ic; yellow, choice, 6J6c: yellow, good, of?oc; )ellow, fair, 6
oKc; yellow, dark. 5J5WcPickels Medium, bbls (L2001, S8 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). SI 75.

Salt No. 1. fi bbt.. 05c; No. 1 ex.. W bbL,
SI 00; dairy, ft bin, SI 20: coarse crystal, fl bbl.,
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka. sacks & 80; Hlg-gln- s'

Lureka. 4 ft packets $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches $2 800

2 90; 2uds, S2 502 60; entra peaches, S3 003 10;
pie peaches. S2 00; fines', corn, SI 3501 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries. 81 4001 60;
Lima beans SI 20; soaked do, 80c: string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 1001 25; soaked peas
70080c; pineapples. SI 30Q1 40; Babama do. S2 55:
damson plums, SI 10; greengages SI So; egg
plums $2 20; California apricots $2 500.1 60;
California pears S2 75; do greengages, S2 00; do
egg plums S2 00: extra white cherries S2 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 45; strawberries SI 3001 40;
gooseberriesSl 1001 15; tomatoes, 90c95c: sal-
mon, SI 3001 80; blackberries SI 10; succo-
tash. fi cans soaked, 90c; do green. 51 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 b cans, 82 00; 14-- ft cans, S14;
baked beans. $1 401 511; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, ft cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jis, S4 2504 35; sardines domestic, Ks.
S6 50; sardines imported. s, SH 5001 250; sar-
dines imported, Ha, S18; sardines mustard,
S3 85; sardines sniced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. S20 f)
bbl.: extra No. 1 do meja, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; Ho. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, S20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
?1 fi; do medium, George's cod. oc; do large, 7c;
boneless bakes, in strips, lie; do George's cod.ln
blocks, 6K7Kc Herring Hound shore, 85 50
W bbl; split, S6 50: lake, S3 25 100-f- i bb'j
White fish. S6 50 ft 100-f- t half bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c $1 fi. Ice-
land halibut, 13c ?) fi. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl,?l 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal S707 25? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, 72 cars, of which 49 were received by
the Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, as'follows: 3 cars of corn, 3 of rye, 2 of
feed, 8 of oats, 1 of malt, 2 of middlings, 3 of
hay, 10 of flour, 17 of barley. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars of hay, 1 of
middlings, 9 of oats, 7 of corn, 1 of. bran. By
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay.
Sales on call. 1 car 2 y. s. corn, 61c 5 days;
1 car 2 y. ear corn. new. 57c. 10 days. Cereal
markets show weakness all along the line. Hay
and oats are a shade lower and the general
situation is favorable to the buyer. The fltirrv
in the stock market, which has tightened
money, bas been a leading (actor in tbe de-
pression. There is, however nothing alarming
in the situation. Our country is supplied with
the products wanted by the world, and the
present depression is no doubt, only tem-
porary.

Prices are tor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, SI 0?1 03; No. 8, 98c0

SI 00.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, old, 70071c new ear,,

58059c: hleh mixed ear, old, 6S69c: No. 2 yel-
low, shelled, 6162c; high mixed shelled corn,
6OH061C

OATS No. 1. 5252c: No. 2 white. 5051c:
extra. No. 3, 4949Jc; mixed oats, 47$48cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Ohio, 76077c;
No. 1 Western, 74075c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 2505 50; fancy straight spring. Si 25
So 50; clear winter. $5 0005 25; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 7505 00. Rye flour, S4 2504 50
Buckwheat flour, 2K3Mc ft ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white mUdlings S25 0C
28 00? ton; No. 2 white middlings. S24 000
25 00: brown middlings, S21 00022 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 00019 50.

Hay Baled timothy No. 1, $10 00010 23; No.
2 do, $8 5009 00; loose from wagon, $10 00012 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 25a
7 CO; packine do. SS 7507 00.

Straw Oat, S6 6007 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
e5o. .

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams and shoulders are off a c

per lb. Other things in provision line are un-
changed.

Sugar-cure- d hams large, lOK1"! sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lOJc; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 8c; skinned shoulders 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried neef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12Kc: bacon, shoulders. 7c: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear b'ellies, 6c: drv
salt shoulder, 6c: drv salt clear sides 0jfc
Mess pork heavy, S12 60; mess pork, family.
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Mc; half-barre-ls

6Jic;60-f- i tubs 5c;20-f-t pails 6Xc;50-f- t
tin cans 5c;3-f- t tin pails 6c; tin pails
6c; 10 ft tin pails. 5c. bmoked sausacre. lomr.
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams 10c Pirs feet, half-barrel-s 84 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

New York Coffee Market.
New York. November 17. Coffee options

opened s'eady 5 points down to 10 up and closed
steady 15030 up. hales, 27,500 bacs. including
November, 16 85016 90c: December, 16.75016.90c;
January. 15 90lo.15c; Febrnarv. 15.3015.60c;
Match, 15 0515.25c; May, 16015.15c Spot
Rio quiet and steady; fair cargoes, 19Jic; No 7,
17K017J.C

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, November 17. The visible supply

of grain as compiled by the Board of Trade Is
as follows: Wheat, 23.198,000 bushels: increase,
403.000 bushels Corn, 5,659,000 bushels; de-
crease, 726.000 bushels Oats 3,971.000 bushels;
decrease. 15.000 bushels Rye. 686.000 bushels;
decrease. 21,000 bushels. Barley, 4,7o5,000 bush-
els; increase, 44,000 bushels

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron quiet and steady.

Copper dull and heavy; lake November. 516 50.
Lead quiet and easier; domestic 84 95. Tin
weak and unsettled ; straits, $20 3a

OH THE BIVEB FE0NT.

All Is Well Except That the Fog Keeps the
Packets Late.

The Andes will be in
The river is still falling, yesterday's marks

being 8 feet 8 inches
Tne Congo was delayed until noon yesterday

before leaving for Cincinnati.
The Keystone State did not get in until late

last night, and consequently was late in
leaving.

Captain Kennedy, late of the Stella
which was sunk, is now foreman of

the laborers at the Pittsburg and Cincinnati
packet boat.

Among the towboats down yesterday were
the Mark Winnett, Pacific, Nellie Walton,
Dauntless, Eagle. Advance, Annie Roberts
Hornet No. 2. H. E. Pierpont, John O. Phillips.
Little Fred, Fred Wilson. About L250.000
bushels of coal went down.

New Comet Discovered.
Boston-- November 17. A cable message,

received iu the science observer code from
the European Union of Astronomers, an-
nounces the discovery ol a bright comet on
Saturday night by Prof. Zona, ot the ob-
servatory of Palermo, Sicily.

SICK HEADACHE
s --Carter's Little Liver Pills

6ICK HEADACHE. Little Liver PUIS.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

8ICK HKADACHECllrtw,lLltt:eWrPmi.
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AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Improved Quality of Cattle Offered at
East Liberty,

BUT M IHPK0VEMEHT IN MARKETS

Warm, Wet Weather Diminishes Revenues
of Lire Stockmen.

SW1NB LOWER AND GOOD SHEEP STEADI

Otfice of The Pittsburg Dispatch,
Monday. November 17, 1890. (

At Heir's Island.
Receipts ofcattle were light and markets

sluggish with the general situation in buyer's
favor. Quality of those offered was above
late average. The improvement of quality
and light supply saved markets from a de-

cline which would otherwise have occurred.
As it was, prices barely held up to rates of
last week. Bayers made an effort to bear
markets, bnt were unable to bring drovers to
their views, so that prices were essentially
the same as prevailed last Monday. Prime
heavy Cbicagos sold at tS 40 to $5 50; good
to choice medium weights, $4 75 to ?o 15;
common to fjir do, 54 40 to 84 65; good to
choice light weights, $4 50 to $4 65; common
to fair do, $4 10 to $4 25; roughs and
grassers, 12 00 to J3 75. Country stock d

of four fresh cows, which sold at $32
each, and 35 head of calves, which brought
from 3c to 6c per pound. Receipts: From Chi-
cago I. Zeigler, 183 head; A. Fromm, 57. From
Pennsylvania T. Bingham, 4 head. Total, 244;
last week, 434; nrevious week, 3S8.

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a light run, and in spite of this

markets were slow. Choice stock held up to
prices pf last week. Following was the range
of markets: Sheet), S3 00 to 55 00 per cwt.;
lambs, ic to 6c per pound. Receipts: From
Ohio G. Smith,33 head: Sanford A Langdon,63
head. Pennsylvania McCreary & Sergeant,
115; D. O. Pisor, 71; T. Bingham. 133; J. Wright,
81: P, Scleidernlantle, 1U4. Total, 590;last week,
719; previous week. 358. Hoes Offerings
were below late average in number, but mar-
kets were very dragey because of the un-
seasonably mild weather. Ruling prices were
lully 15c to 25c lower than last Monday. Follow-
ing was the range of markets: Best Ohios and
Chlcagos, 84 10 to ?4 30; Pennsylvanlas f3 25
to $4 00. Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler,
229 head. From Ohio W.Sweitzer.8 headjSfR.
Buchanan. 60; G. Smith, 65; Needy & Smith, L3;
Sauford & Langdon. 40. From Pennsylvania
McCreary fc Sergeant, 28 head;D.O Pisor, 12: G.
Fllnner. 31. Total, 586; last week, 1.651; previous
week, 913.

Two or three carloads of stock for the Heir's
Island yards were detained in Ohio by a wreck
and did not put in an appearance until after
noon, whsn buyers bad departed.

At Woods' Kun and East Liberty.
There were 240 bead of cattle on the market

at Woods' run yards this morning, of which 168

head were from Ohio, and tbe balance from
Chlcaco. Chicago cattle sold at a range of
Sc to 4fc. and Ohio cattle at 3c to 5c A few
of the Ohio beeves, it was reported, were close

to prime, weighing from 1,500 to 1,600 lbs. The
number of sheep and lambs on the market was
4SS head. Sheep sold at a range of So 25 to So 40,
and lambs from 6c to 6Jic per pound. There
were 287 hogs on the market, all from Ohio, and
the range of prices was 4 15 to 84 85.

At the East Liberty yards there were about
125 heads of cattle on sale at the opening of the
markets this morning. The proportion of good
beeves in the offerings was somewhat larger
than the late average. There were no strictly
prime cattle offered, as there is no loneer a de-
mand for this grade at these yards Bntcbers
whose trade demands prime buy direct from
Chicago. Markets opened slow at last week's
prices for licht, tidy butcher beevbs. such as
our trade calls for. The only grade of cattle
which was firm were good feeders, which are in
short supply. Stockers and all common and
low grade beeves were dull and heavy, with
markets favorable to tbe buyer.

A commission man who claimed that he had
as good cattle as were on the market reported
top price at 4 60. Buyers were present in fair
force, but made the most of their opportunity
from the weather. A crisp, frosty condition of
weather wonld. without doubt, have addedmany a dollar to the revenues of shippers and
commission men. The approach of Thanks-
giving and consequent heavy supplies of
poultry have curtailed demand for staple
meats There seem to be no conditions of late
favorable to the drover. Tbere Is probably no
class in our business world as little inclined to
Thanksgiving as dealers in live stock.
- Tbere were from 40 to 50 carloads of hogs on
sale at East Liberty yards tbis morning, about
one-thir- d of which were good corn fed stock.

Top prico of Philadelphias was Si 00 to $4 05.
Markets were dull and slow at a decline of lOto
15c from last week's prices all along tbe line

The run of sheep and lambs was about 15
loads. Choice, which were In tbe minority,
were steady a, last week's prices hut all com-
mon and low grades were weaker.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. C.765 head,

including 105 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
Us lower: mtive steers, tS 1504 90 ; Texans and
Colorados S3 1003 15; bulls and cows. $1 150
3 00: dresed beef dull at 67Kc per lb; ship-
ments 694 beeves and 1,080 quarters of
beef; 2.240 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts 576 head: market steady;
veab, S5 0007' 50; grassers, $2 0002 25: West-
erns S2 6003 35. Sheep Receipts. 12,036 head;
market "steady; lambs a shado higher; sheep,
$4 004 40 per 100 lbs: dressed mutton firm at
7K10c per lb: dressed lambs steady at 8K
10c Hogs Receipts 13,087 head, all direct to
slaughterers; market nominally steady at 3 40
04 30 per 100 lbs

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts 178 carloads
through; 250 sale; top grades in fair demand
and common slow; good to extra export steers,
14 1001 65: choice heavy butchers'. 83 6004 30.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 13 loads through,
GO sale; top grades firmer and a shade higher;
common verv dull and irregular; sheep, choice
to extra, 86 1006 40; trood to choice 85 8006 05;
lambs, choice to extra, $6 0006 25; good to
choice, 16 6006 5a Hogs Receipts, 109 loads
through: 200 sale: fair demand for ton trranes- -

common ana light dull and lower: mediums
heavy and mixed, 83 7003 bO.

CINCINNATI Hogs Receipts, large: demand
light, lower; common and light, 826003 50;
packing and butchers'. 83 4003 75; recelnts, 7,100
head; shipments, 1.400 head. Cattle in bettersupply; easy; common, 81 0001 75; fairto choice butcher grades, 82 00t3 50; primeto choice shippers 3 7504 25. Receipts, 1.025
head: shipments, 4s0 head. Sheep Receipts
light: market steady; common to choice.
$2 5003 75; stock wethers and ewes, 81 2504 75;
extra fat wethers and yearlines' 84 7505 00.
Rcceicts. 7.300 head: shipments 270 bead.
Lambs Spring in eood douiand: prime to
choice shipping. 85 2505 75; common to choice
butchers', 83 6005 75 per 100 pounds

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 15.000
1000 head; market firm with fairdemand; steers, 84 0004 85: butchers' stock

81 0002 SO; Texans $! 2002 35; no rangers
quoted. Hogs Receipts, 39,000 head; ship-
ments, 6,000 head: market dull and slow; rough
and common. 83 4003 00; prime heavy and

$3 7003 prime heavy shippers and
utcber weights S3 9003 93: light, $3 7503 80,

pigs, 82 4003 00. Sheep Receipts. 8,000 head;shipments none: market slow and eak
mtives, 84 0004 75: Westerns, 84 2004 50; Texans 83 60; lambs, SI 5005 40.

SOMAHA Cattle Receipts 700 head; market
dull and lower on beeve: butchers'stock activeand strong; fancy steers, of which tbere are
none on tbe market, are auoted nomln iiiv
84 5005 90; prime steers at 83 854 55, fair to
good steers at S3 7501 00. Hogs Receipts, 4.600
bead: market onened steadv and clnurf &.
lower; ranee S3 0003 90; bulk, S3 6503 75:
light. 83 000350: heavy, 83 5003 90: mixed.
83 2503 65. Sheep Receipts, 2,900 bead; marketunchanged; natives, 82 3004 15; Westerns 82 00
04 00.

ST. LOUIS-Ca- ttle Receipts, L100 head; ship-men- ts

1,100 head: market strong; good to fancy
native steers 84 3004 90; fair to gooa, S3 90
04 60: stockers and feeders, 82 0903 00 Texans
and Indian steers S2 3003 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,400 head; shipments, 3,100 head;
market lower; fair to choice heavy, 83 400
3 80; mixed grades :S3,153 60: licht, fair tobest, S3 5003 60. Sheep Receipts none;
shipments 900 bead; market steady: eood to
choice, 84 0005 Ott

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 6,360
3.150 head; market dull and steady:

teers S3 2504 65: cows, 81 2502 60; stockersand feeders SI 6003 40. Hogs Receipts. 5.900
head; shipments. 830 head: market 5I0clower; bulk, 83 6503 95; all grades, S3 0004 10
Sheep Receipts kOH head; shipments 150
head; market steady and unchanged.

Stop that constant hacking by removing
tbe irritation in the throat and subduing
any inflammation that mav exist there by
using Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, a long
established remedy lor throat and lung
troubles, of 50 years' popularity.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LTM.

401 Smitlifleld Street Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, flOO.000. Surplus, $69,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received aud

interest allowed at 4 per cent, xxa

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Advices Regarding Baring Brothers Have
a Good Effect on the Market, Which

is Again Disturbed by "Wall
btreet Failures.

CHICAGO Tbe reassurances of bankers and
other d financial authorities re-

garding the efficiency of tbe measures adopted
in London lor tbe protection of Baring Bros
eliminated from the grain business here tne
apprehension of further immediate trouble of
a serious nature, consequently dispelling the
fear of a general financial panic, which was so
powerful a factor in Saturday ,s operation.

May was fast assuming tlio lead in tho specu-
lative dealings, and it becan with sellers at
SI 00 but not much business was done until it
nau Deen offered down to 51. it touched 99
and reacted to 81 00 and during the next
hour fluctuated between 81 0001

tbe end of that time tbe announcement
was mado ot some failures among the Wall
street stockhouies and a drop to 99 took
pliee, December wheat started with sellers at
93J4, with some few trades at that price, but
business did not become general until it was
offered at ax It quickly dropped to 9 re-
acted to 93, and after a period of inaction,
during which the price held close arounu
03, tbere was a sudden descent to 92
from tbe cause already alluded to.
At 11:15 o'clock a quick advance to 93c fur
December and 81 00J for May was recorded,
those being tbe trading quotations at the time
last named. After the fluctuations recorded
above the changes were principally in tbe way
of still further improvement, aud were sudden
in their action. May wheat sold up to "81 01K.
off to 81 00 ana again back to 81 01, and De-
cember oscillated between 93c aud 94Jc at
the same time. Tbere was one small failure
announced, but it had no effect upon tbe
market.

The visible supply statement was one of tbe
influences tending to the firmness reported
during tbe latter part of the session. The gen-
eral impression was that it would show an in-
crease of about 1,200,000 bushels, aud upon Its
publication it was found to amount to the
moderato increase of 498,113 bushls Tbere
were not manv dull spots in 's business
and trading was particularly active, but with-
out more than its normal amount of excite-
ment toward tbe end.

The price of corn at the opening of business
was in the neighborhood ot Saturday's closing
quotations May being wanted af 61. with
some selling at that, but the demand proved to
be much in excess of tbe supply at any such
figures, and there was a quick advance to
52K cents It was not until the wheat market
had overcome its opening feverishness that
those buyers of corn who think it cheap
plucked up resolution enough to pay more than
tbe last named price, and about tbe same time
tbe shorts became active competitors for tbe
offerings. The price under this stimulation
advanced to 53 cents for May and held between
that point and 52 cents to tbe close.

Oats we.--e fairly active, but stronger, and
prices closed at 0Kc advance over Satur-
day's prices.

Mess Pork Trading was moderate. Opening
sales were made at Saturday's closing figures,
and a reduction of 6c was submitted to. Later
prices rallied 1012Kc, but settled back again
57Kc Toward the close the market again
rallied, and closed steady at medium figures

Lard Comparatively light trade was re-
ported, and the change iu prices was slight.

Short Ribs Sides A moderate business was
transacted. Fluctuations in prices were frequent
within a narrow range, showing little change
from those current on Saturday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
AimcLES. lu;. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. z
November f 91' 1 91V t toy I 934
December S2ii 9J' 92U 93?
May 'J98 inn W IVI'A

Com. NO. 2
oveinber 50 51J( 50 51

December W,i iA4 4S' 60S,'
May 51, 53J8 si;, 63

OATS. NO. 2
Iovember..... 41H -- i 41J KK
December 41'-- . 4.", 4ii
May 44 45 43'B 41

Mess Pork.
December. 8 95 900 893 900January 11 55 II CO II 45 11 50
May 1!S 12 40 12 27K 12 30

Lard.
December 6 02'i 6 02S S 00 6 02M
January 0 25 6 27's G 25 6 25
May 6 75 6 77,-- 6 0! 6 7iH

SHORT KIBS.
Dec-mb- er 535 535 533 535January 5 czjf 8 70 5 G2' 5 65
May t 12Jj 6 17h 6 UH 6 15

Casb quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat. 92c;

No. 3 spring wheat. S085c; No. 2 red, 92cNo p corn. 51c; No 2 oats 42c. No. 2 rye.
66c No. 2 barley, TSc No. 1 flaxseed, 81 21.
Prime timotby seed, 81 28. Mess pork, per bbl.
89 0009 12. Lard, per 100 lbs $6 00. Short-ri- b
sides (loose). 85 3505 40; dry salted shoulders
(boxen), 85 005 72; short clear sides, boxed,
85 6505 70. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats 4516c; No. 3 white do, 45c. No. ibarley, f. o. b , 60072c; No. 4 do., 55075c On
the Produce Exchange y butter and eggs
were unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour Unsettled, dull.
Wheat-Sp- ot market 102chigher, more active
closing easv: No. 2 red, 81 OOii elevator: 81 02K
anoat; 51 O10!1 03f.o. b.:No.3 red 93c; un-
graded red 96c?l 01 : No. 1 Northern 81 01
0lO2;No.lhardSl O60$1 07. Options feverish
but the drift higher, closing 01c;over Saturdav on improved 'financial news
and better export demand: No: 2 red, Novem-be- u

closing . at 81 00c; December. 99jkc0
81 0 closing at 81 01; Januarj. 81 00l 03,
closing at 81 02; Fobruary. closing at $1 03;
March, 81 031 05, closing at 81 04; May.
81 01 00 closine at 81 05. Rye firm
and quiet; Western, 74076c. Barley dull and
weak. Corn Spot market higher, unset-
tled and quiet. closing steady: No.
2. 575Sc In elevator: 5358cafloat; ungrided mixed, 57J4058c; options 101c higher and strong;

speculation through better money
position and light receipts; November closed at
67c: December, 5S5Sc, closing at 58c;
January, 5859Kc closing at 59c; May, 58
60c, closing at 59c. Oats Spot market mod-
erately active and 01c higher: options
stronger and fairly active: December, 47c;
May, 4951c cloing at 51c; spot No.
2 white, 4U05Oc; mixed Western. 45050c:
white do, 50a5bc: No. 2 Chicago. 4Sc Hops
steady and quiet; Pacific coast, 35042c
Tallow unsettled; city (82 00 for packages),
4 Eggs quiet and steady: Western.
25026c Pork dull and weak; me8, 811 000
12 00; extra prime. 810 50011 00. Cut meats
dull and steady: middles dull and weak. Lard
opened strong and closed easier: Western
steam, 86 25; sales, 450 tierces; options, sales,
520 tiorces: November, 86 20; December. 86 210
b 25, closing at 8b 22 bid; January, 6 5006 51,
closing at so 4 oiu; r eoruary, w B March,
86 74; May, 86 96 bid. Butter quiet and steady;
Western dairy, 11020c; do creamery, 2O02Sc;
do factory, 802Oc:Elgin, 29c Cheese quiet
and steady; light skims, 407c; Ohio fiats.

MINNEAPOLIS Flour firmer in sympathy
with advance in wheat. Buyers manifested
little interest in the market and prices are
nominal. Western winter clear, 84 654 80;
do. straight, 84 805 00; winter patent, $0 100
5 40: Minnesota clear, 84 25084 G5j do, straight,
84 7505 15; do, patent, 85 1005 50. Wheat
Feeling firmer, and with encouraging reports
from othor grain centers, prices here advanced
2c; fair demand for cuoico milling grades,
which were scarce, but nothing doing in op-
tions; ungraded, in grain depot, 81 0301 05;
No. 2 red. 93c: December, tUfei99c; January.
SI 0001 01; February, SI 0201 01. Corn Local
trade demand for carlots, prices of winch ruled
firm under small supplies: futures lo higher in
sympathy witb the advance in other grain ut

notbinir here; old No. 3 miied.elevator,
63c; on track, 63Kc; No. 3 yellow, in grain depot,
05c: No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 65065Kc; do.
In export elevator. 62c; No. 2 mixed, 61062c;
December. 50057c; January, 56057c; February,
55056c Oats strong and ontions advanced K

c under light offerings and a eood specula-
tive inquiry; carlots quiet but firm; No 3
white. 49c: No. 2 white, Mc; No 2 wbite, No-
vember. 6050Jc: December, 6OJ051c; Jan-
uary, 51H0ol4c; February. 51Ji052. Pro-
visions dull and barely steady. Fork Mess,
new, 811 50012 00: prime mes new, Sll: do.
famll), 814 00014 50. Hams Smoked. 1OK012C
Butter quiet and steady; Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 16028c; do, print, extra, 29032c Eggs
scarce and firm; Fennsylvania firm at 27c
Cheese dull; part skims, c&'sc

ST. LOUIS Flour dull; family. 83 1003 20;
choice. 83 4003 65; fancy. 84 0004 15; extra
fancy. SI 3004 50; patents. 84 7004 65. Wheat

Cash, weak and lower. Options opened c
below Saturday's close, ruled irregular and de-
clined Z for May, but just before tbe noon
call values improved and the market became
firm and final quotations were near the highest
for the day. December closed 91c; January,
93c; May, 81 bid; July. S8Jc Corn-Ea- rly

prices were c below Saturday's close, but
there was an immediate hardening of values,
the npward tendency being gradual until 11
o'clock, when in sympatby with weaker out-
side markets a slight recession took place.
Later prices advanced aud continued firm to
the close: No. 2 casb, 5OK052c; November
closed, 50Kc; December, 49c nominal; May,
60Kc Oats quiet ont firmer; No. 2 cash, 49Kc;
November closed, 46c; May, 4545Lc Kye
No. 2 offered at 73c: bid at 70c Barley weaker,
Minnesota. 73c: Nebraska, 79c Flaxseed un-
changed at 81 21. Provisions dull and heavy,
carlybut later, a firmer tone prevailed. Fork,
new mess. $11 00. Lard, 85 90.

CINCINNATI-Fl- our dull; family, 83 6003 90;
fancy. 84 4004 60. Wheat In fair demand:
No. 2 red. 294c Corn unsettled; No. 2
mixed, new. 52l; old. 62fc Oats lower: No.
2 mixed. 4S049C Bye steady; No. 2. 71c Pork
dullatSlllO. Lard quiet at So 8506 00. Bulk
meats quiet: short rib. So 60. Bacon steady,
short clear. 86 62: Butter quiet; fancy Elcin
and Ohio creamery, 2S30c;cbolce dalrv,1314c
Linseed nil. easy at SbtsSSc Sugar dull; bard
refined, 607c; New Orleans 4?i05K. Egcs
firm at 21c. Cheese iu moderato ueraaud:
choice full creamery and flat, 99Jc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western, better feel- -
? Kn " winter, red. SDOt. 8IVr? November.

81&92c; 92o bid; January, 81c BldjJ

May, 81 02. Corn Western quiet: mixed, spot
and November. 58c: year, otitic bid; January,
59e bid; May, 68c bid. Oats Western white,
49rtolc: do mixed, 480jOc; erailed. No. 2 white,
6050Jc Rye quietand firm; prime to choice,
75077c: good to fair. 71074c Hay plentiful
and slow; prime to choice timothy, 810 00011 00.
Provisions firm. Butler steady. Eggs firm
at 25c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts for the day were
large, but the demand was good and most re-
covered that got their stocks in good season
and cleared them np in sales quite well. Dif-
ference between the grades bas widened until
the low grades sold pretty well at tbe close.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard. December and
on track, 90c: No. 1 Northern, November. 86Kc;
December, 87c; May, 96c; on track, 86086Kc; No.
2 Northern. November and December, oOc; on
track, 80081c

MILWAUKEE Flour rather easier; wheat
firmer: No. 2 spnne. on track, cash, 88090c;
December, 89c; No. 1 Northern, 92c Corn

No. 6. 011 track. 53051c Oats quiet:Suiet;white, on track. 45c. Barley steady; No. 2.
in store. 6806Sc Rye firm: No. 1, in store,
67306SJc. Provisions steidy. Pork, January.
811 Si. Lard. January. E6 27

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady; shippers S3 2504 60; butchers. 81 10
03 00; bulls. 81 602 6.) Sheep Receipts few;
market steady: sheep, S3 5004 SO; lambs. 84 00

5 5a Hogs Receipts Hunt: market weak;
choice beaw. l 2503 80; choice licht. 83 300
3 50; niixed,'S3 0003 60; pigs S2 0003 5a

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cash,
November and December, 94c: May. 31 01.
Cornsteadyand Urm:casb, 53c;May,53c Oais
quiet; cash. 47c Clovcrseed active and firm;
rash and November, 84 25: December, 84 27U;
January, 84 32: March, 81 42.

DULUTH Wheat opened weak but soon
steadied aud advanced lc Closing quota-
tions were as follows: December. 93c; May,
8102: No. 1 bard, 90c: No. 1 Northern, 86c;
No. 2 Northern, 79c

Drygoods.
New York, November 17. The drygoods

market was without change of any kind.

jupJIIgs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JU1CB

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
oonditionofthe
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRE8H1HQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S1TBLXTS OS XZGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. H. Y.

ELY'S CREAM BALM IiPTFJrA5?!
Will cure 3?j....aY4.

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.

1
BOTTLE

Restored Lot Appe-
tite and cured mv
Dyspepsia. MRS. E.
A. Jenkins, 819 Car-
son st..Fittsburg, Fa.

MR. HAAGSTROUBLE.

CHRONIC COUGH APPROACHING
CONSUMPTION

Permanently Cured Four Months Ago
at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia

Institute, 323 Penn Avenue,

INDUCES HIS MOTHER TO TAKE
TREATMENT.

Among the three thousand patient) who
have, during the past two years, applied for
treatment at tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute Is that of Mr. Charles O. Haag, formerly
a resident of Allegheny, but who now lives
at 1124 Parade street, Erie. Fa. The
catarrh which bad troubled bim so long

L - 111

Mr. Charles ?. Eaag.
rapidly grew worse and would certainly have
terminated in consumption bad he allowed tbe
disease to further advance He had pain over
his eyes, ringing sounds in his ears, and his
bearing became impaired. His nose was con-
tinually stopped up, and the toutrb, ropv mucus
that gathered in his throat extended to bis
lungs, setting up a cough that caused bim much
alarm. It is now over tour months since he be-
came cured. He says:

"This is to certify that I have been cured as
above stated.

Signed "CHARLES G. HAAG."
His mother, becomlnsr fully convinced of

her son's permanent cure, is now receiving
treatment trom these specialists, that she may
he cured of that dreaded disease, catarrh.

Office hours, 10 A. H. to 4 r. it. and 6 to 8p. M.;
Sundays. 12 to 4 P. at.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated
successfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank, and ad-
dress all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE.
323 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

noll--

ITCHING PILESPILES SWAYJJE'S
OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.

STMPTOMS-MoMn- ret Intense ltehlxr and
Mucins ; moat t nlghtl warns br Mratehlar- - IfUnwed to continue tnmon. farm ud pntrnde,

wales. aflnhleed anil ulcerate, becomlns Terr
and bleeding;. neU nlcermtian, end In matt easesresve tho tamora, AMJtjntDni&n fox U.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

H HIM
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ing", Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Bayer
will nnd these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of rfew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTEUY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades ia
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Bras Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du iorls, Chilon Cloth's, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

BROKERS-FUTANCL- VL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENTIE.

Capital. 5300.000. Surplus. 5.51.B70 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sea Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

OC15-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chicago,

4i SIXTH ST., Pittsburt

OC22-5- J

3LEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTI

fci4 i"K.vii AV.MiE. rjTT-.uuit- e.As old know and back files of Pitt
burg papers prove, is the oldest establisbe
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

MF-D- ni iQ aD(1 menul diseases, physical
IlLII V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing po ers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanentlr. safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ?&'.&
blotches, fallinc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A RV Sidney and bladder derange--

lllli AH I j ments, weak bark, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wl.ittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientihc and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 a. M. to 8 p. jr. Sunday..
10 A. M. to 1 P. at. only. DIt. WUITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial IrMtniont! fir S K' tAlcn.

FW)iLS9 4&. II. R, C. P. S.. is the oldest and
experienced peclalist In

meciiy. i onMiuauon tree auusrw strictly confidential. Office
hours 9 to 4 and i to 8 P. ji.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
TS. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Fa,

e.H2-Dwi- :

NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Specific for HTFteria.DtalDe.Fits.Keriralff.a, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, fcofteninsot the Brain,

In insanity and leading to misery decav and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss ot rower
Inenher sex. Involuntary Los-e- , and Spermatorrhoea
caused by n of the brain, or
over indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box, or aix for $o. sent by mall prepaid.
Wtlt each order for six box, will send purchaser

guarantee to rcfnnd raony if tho treatment fails to
can. Guarantee ino. il rertunn sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie an!

Fulton st, PIT1SBURU, PA.

ELECTRIC BELT
wear
InMEN debilitated

disease orthrongli"KmSE oil. pr wise Wi:
OOAKAXTKK to rllllKby fill New IJIFIMIVEU
KLECTKIC KELT or UAD31UJ.EY. Made
for this nec!firnnrnoe. Cure o- - Physical Weak
ness, jrivinir Freely: JUld, Sootiun,.--. loniinuouj
Currents of Fleetrlclty through all w"k part,
rentorln them to HEALril and VIGOROUS
brilENlirir. Elcrtrle current lelt lnstantlv, or
we forfeit JT, OCO in easb. UkLT Complete fa and
up. Wort cases l'ermanently Cured In three
months. Seiled pimphlets free. Call onorad-dr- es

SJiDEN Cl.. 81a Broadway,
Hew York. mvj2-t!-Tis-su

A HOOK FOR THE MILLION FRE?

M TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELt'THICITr

AHMLX. For all CHRONIC. ORGANIC aa3
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.wtotsctw Bar bo Bf It till von read tbli book. Addres

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWAHXK, WIS

(WILCOX'S
Safe. Certain and Efie.tnnl

AtDrufnrfots' everywhere or ly mall. 6end4cti.J
Boot, "WOMAN'S " scalcd.l

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa,
myaWjO-TTUW- k

oo3's Cottoaa. Boot)
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery or an
'old nhvsician. Is suecessfullu used

montiltf fcafe. Effectual. Price $1. by mall,
eealed. Ladies, ask your druirfrfst for Cook's
uoKon itoot. Lomponna ana case no suostitute.
or inolose 2 stamps for scaled particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COrvil'A$Y. No. Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave-- Petroit, Mich.

O-So- ld In Pittsburg, Pa by Joseph Plena
ing ASou, Diamond and Market st.

"WECUREMENr
of Debility. Impotency, Weakness. Uread of
Marriage, Secret Sins, Losses, Evil 1'orebodlngs,
Despondency,Stunted6rowtbs,etc.Urclfflre
3fettOftoglveusajriiopoftfojjHerc.if.'

nnnu I mailed Srre for llmllrd
OUR NEW "" pmctzuir. medical

oaB.aaa..a.Moaojaaii,aaaaaaaaaaaa.aTcq., Buffalo. A. Y.
Thousands ot Guaranteed Testimonials that
"MEN STAY CURED."

PERFECT HEALTH!
Richard H. Beck. Lockport, N. Y.. wnes that after many

years suffering from Nervous Debility. Sleeplessness, con-su-

Twitcbine of Muscles io hands, arms and lees, he
restored to perfect health by four boxes of NSXVS BSAlfS.
Mlam So," he says, " but feel like a young man. $i per box.
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Bean Co.,
Budalo.N.Y. At josepa neming ct son s, ia Hariei su

PERFECT MANHOOD
Cores assured WEAK Send for free

to men illustrative
of all ages. Strong treatise.

T1IE SI ARSTON CO. 1 l'.rk lMaee, ew York.
k

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly sate, most powerful Iemale.
rciralatorjtno vn ; never tAll : S3 a box, pofttpnid j one box
uBlclent. Addrms MOV DRUG CO, Buffalo. K. Y.

Bold by JOS. FLE1ILNU & SO.V, 113 Uarket St.
, aplT-IO-T-

T A 1v 1 l.liTY l'll.LSare safe;
1 I r IU Pjl superio' to pennyroyal or

tansy: particulars, 4c CLARKE CO.. Box 711,
jraua.) jrnas.
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